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V. X*NEVER CAN TELL.

You nevar oeo tell wheu you tend a word— 
Like an arrow ehot from a bow

4^#a*palis

u little ut suund of chance exclaim,- IreJ” " th' *™»d J"» .npl.cd ou u.

M^r.u.^n' *m -tbMr irr1 i" .r*-*— --■*
perfectly quiet heurt. through sinJri*,DRr.|UP .her J , “ heve t*00 Pr'P«red iron

They found the rectory a pillar laughed hatinilv 'ïv^ Cor,ni1.e l,,U of crew< end other documente ii 
of fire. It was an old house, al- ticent—the* ' C.h"«* of lbe Ueoera
most the oldest in town, and though vorld " she said “and W v.*'? 0, •hlW‘B* «e»n"“. with a view n I 
its brick walls were thick and I as my heart/’ aS h'8 1 «bowing number, ages and ratings
stanch the woodwork was dry ~ nationalities of
enough to flash up like tinder.
Every open window belched smoke 

n the easterly side the smoke 
was shot through with flame. A 
light wind drove the flames back
ward from the west wing, though 
smoke wreaths eddied well under
neath the gable, round about a 
leaded fan light.

’ The masther ! The masther ! i  ̂
nes up there .” the housemaid “Wr J,” replied the colonel, "there's 
cried darting at Lenox a* he rushed 1(1 J * Tbomp.cn and Z-b Blackburn 
through the gate Lenox groaned 1 and Ocl Ike Hil 
• lis uncle, he knew had 
| lace in the attic for hie Iwst befov™ 
vd looks. If, indeed, the tire had 
b und him there, he w»e doomed 
beyond hope The hall was full of 
Home, the stairway burning. It 

BAHTII1 MCUUAl'H WIU.UBB. "l"1”?’ J" ,i,kf I’”"™*

rax 'T “ T... .. *-TV -1U!r-2 z‘z«Arte Lt'tX r&r ter.::;
not that 1 am contrary, onlv that I reach within ten feet of the bill 

sor-ao insultingly tall/ ' You-y«u will not let your uncle
Grandmamma Lawson laughed burn I Yut must not v Corinne 

V Ier W“y ‘° UukI* ?Ved "Be,iuick ! See the smoke ’ 
obsUclesootofccuntenance "Don't He will be tlead before the engine 
look eo tragic, Kiome, ' she «aid comes." 
soothingly. Remember. Mason “1 will 
r air I io has not yet proposed"— Lenox said,

“But he will I saw it in hia A flash of 
•yes, Corinne broke in Again 
grandmamma laughed. " Men were 
deceivers ever,' my dear," she quote 

"Especially with their 
•ye». I admit though, you are in 
the way of knowing the lick of 
serious intentions—you tr list have 
had at lean twenty proposals sines 
you came out ”

"Twenty seven,” Corinne said, 
herself beginning to laugh. "Do 
you know," she went on, "Mason » 
inches break my heart l You sec,
I am rather level headed, as becomes 
a Lawson I have felt what a 
beautiful thing it was that w. two 
could marry and so prevent any 
^re“k aj> in the firm of Lawson u

to your grand- 
nted to for lad

a £?f5*tcr- Coughing ENCLANO’S SAILORMEN. — \ T
lr-

By an archet bllod—be ie oool or kind, 
Joet where it will cbenoe to go.B W. McBride, Ed‘lor »“d Manager

____ “I was given up is

azz
~N-Y-

*5 8 to° riskY> Paying

— “ZZZ *—“ ~your cough.
«mo«-ouper,ioe ri°^i,7Uo*" The first thing you«Srrl"°* » .m b=d0ywn*-■««*» „ ». deep In your lungs snd 

'hcp'ay will be over. Bc- 
' , ""'*“■ gin early with Ayer's

Cherry Pec,oral md stop 
,hecough-

pierce the heart of your d.sreit

Tipped wlih it. poieoo or belav;
To e .traoger'e heart in lik’e great 

It may carry lu palo or iu calm.

You sever can tall when you do an act 
duet wh.t the reeult will be ; 

j But with every deed you ere Sowing a eeed,
, Though it. hvrveet you may not 
. B*°b kiodly act ie an acorn dropped

K /jap»

In (iod e productive aoil :
may not koow, yet toe tree sea men em| 1 jyed so eshall grow 

Aod shatter th% hrowe that tof.
%given day, namely, the Slit of March! 

on sea-going vees-h, except yacht**—
How the Colonel Won-

1 The west badYou never oeo tell what your thoughts will some great lawyer».’ 
said the Missouri color,. 1 to the crowd 
I h.t has been nucuesing rapid fire

r gi tered under Parti, of the Mer 
chant Shipping Act, 1894, io tb«
Ori i.b ill end They do 
total number of seameo who folhwtd 
tbs tea service in connection with the 
registered art-going vessel*. The 
mary eooeiimte. the third qoioeqoenJ 
nisi oensoe tf seamen thus employedm , 

hs»iog previously been ttkeiS 
on the 5th of April, 1891, sod ou thJ 
üftih of March, 1896. An iocreeoel 
which is shown In the number of era-1 
men trading voemle con.i.ts eotirildr 
<>f Isa'oare and for. igo

For thoug

Are ewlfur then carrier doves.
They follow the lew of the universe— 

Kwh thing must create it. kind ;
Aod they .peed

Whatever went out from your mind.
Klla Wheels* Wilcox.

you bate or love ; 
are thing., and their airy PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF NOVA SCOTIA■how the

it.TON » Uo
■i‘ Oh, I don’t know," *»id the 

iawyer from Hackensack,
•• few of I hem."

âk
nuiJAv,. __ _ JANlfARk g, leog

BWMek, N. 8.-H. E. V^TkUMgS*'- ___

mEE-5 burdock
n • ■‘■‘fito’er the track tc bring yoo

(on, ell of Christ Ion Co, 
Mo, end soyons of ibrrn e.o gits y„o 
easterners every sait in the doth, ,i- 
cep* onr, end thro w^r.

‘ Teks Col Iks Hilton, for instei O". 
Why, the only 
life was • dress suit 
« ole from him In ihe Union Htatioi.. 
Hi Louis

/

femvuZT S®i4tSB=la.wreooeU.wp, N. 8.—F. U. Palfrey,
Acting Maoeger

_pMg| BLOOD
SuTilerL C, B —A. 8. Crelght-u Mgr.
Sydney, C. B.-H W Jubws, Maurer 
Sydney Mioee. f, B-K. Crrtghluo, Mgr 
lruro, N. 8..—C. A. Arm.,rang, Mgr.

Yarmouth. N. 8.-N. H. Burrow.,

S<<Blood Bitters has the 
on the itomach, livtr, how.de and Mood of 
soy nudkine known, hence He effects are 
prompt and Using. It cures, without fail, 
»M such dur am. aa Dyspepsia, Constipation,

AS HIGH ASnatural action
;

MY HEART." »
During the ten years from 1891 tol 

1901 the number of Lascars Increneedl 
by 12,288, end forsigo seamen by 8, [ 
730. In the sen# yeriod British sea L 
wen (li-c'ediog tboea borne at sea eot , 
those whose bird place were oot staled ‘ 
decrees d in number by 7,158. A. 
turning that England. Scotland aid 
Inland now .apply the teamen Io the 
s.my proportion a* they .up 
employed on March 31, 190 
apfwer th.t in 
si.(

he e.tr lost in I.
that a orr-ok f I

"L»t me fell you about a case he won 
once, when he wee ho'h lawyer and 
witness, it w.s the fa I term of the
court at tha country seat of Christian 
county. The dr.t esse cn the doekit 
»»» that of a r.egro charged w tb steal- 
log a fattening hog.

"At soon at L'nk__hie
L'oetln Washington, I at they cefl-d 
him 'Lluk' for short—et 
*M arretted he

ISkk Headache, Both, Pimples, Tumor* 
Scrofula, Kidoey CompUinl, Jaundice, 
Coated Tongue, Lose of AppetiU and 
General Debility The fact that H is 
anUed to cure if used according to directions 

•ay sufferer ie giving a fair trial 
•o Burdock Blood

plied those 
1, it would 

propoitioir to their pop 
i»o, E-.gl .nd supplies not quite >o 

msny seamen as lre!«M, mod only 
about half the romkif •Lf
Hco'lsnd Tl e Hvawà of iM rsrtsEi
ostkoaJi i s are u^lrihotadamonf l4g A *ri'-know0 mini*tur to the North 
rstiofcs is very diffrrdnt fwyiqiisi, ^ ***** following story, which he 
Tnere ie a large fercSLtagé «f 1er as tiotb# !„ one of the
ofiioers eod tugioeers of Mcoilieh I Htb, *•**• •# which be was pastor dur- 
snd of able seamen and flremeo of ■**eWr »•' R*rt of bis 
Iiteb l irtb, white nearly half the for- wseâ »*>d old deacon, 
eigo seamen were serving In the rat- ehnrcb tneoier aod eetive work-
mg of able seameo. The dr creese in **•*••• wee not aserse
tbe number of Brlteh see men ameunte °f cards
ti 2,588 io tbe quiet qoeooisl petiod ^ «oother bat It, which ie 
from 189I to 18V6. eod t, 4 897 in the

■eve him—if possible," 
l, dashing inside the hall. 
I tiery smoke

ggering hack.gasf ing, with sing- 
brows ami scorched lingers. “You 

»«e ! It ie impossible V he soid.
Corinne Mae very white, but her 

•ye* biased, The tree ! Try the 
tr-e f she said, pointing to an elm 
whose branches came within a long 
, P of tbe gable window sill. 
Lenox start-d at her "The tree 
he echoed. "What could I do there <" 

"Mason Katrlie will «how yoo," 
Corinne interrupted. Mason had 
set a short ladd 
trunk,ehotop 
and leaping h 
Slender liongh. 
ping, stouter ones «way 
ly as he swung from one to another, 
but nothing stayed him. He crawl
ed almost to the tip of the ik,Ugh 
nearest the window, lay along it, 
grasped the >wige firmly with hi. 
bands stretched above hia head,

BRITISH WK8T INDIK*.
^ of «pels, TrteuUd.-A. D. McRae,

tsent him

loi Cul Ike, and, 
•s L’nk owned • li-tls store and had 
•owe live stock C l Iks rispmd.d rep 
Hly.

ed

BITTERS.Ixmdtm sad Weelmlniler Hank,
Kng ; Hank of Toronto and Ora Knee Upper 
I •aoada ; Royal Bank of Canada, 8t. John 
M. B-i National Hank of I on inaree. New 
York ; Merck ant. National look, Boston. 
Royal Bank of Uenedo. Ht. Janu s. Nfld

whioh serve for iti> 
silher all Ma«k ,u,b a. 
blMdi aod wbita, gray awl wl.it>v 
or taekeok. mod u„. wpvcUU, •

«
« bualeeee .oils I «et

!" ‘L-nk,’ said Col Ike, •! 
got that hog.

“Link was aih-et, for b- did not 
know wh ther it would bn safe fo

More Material
V (?

Mr. Newiiwod—I tell 
•imply can’t afford to

Mrs Nowliwod (eobbi,.,)—! think 
you’re juat hateful, aod y. u're tbe 
•bo use to call 
promised r.ory-

Mr. New iwed—But it’, 
fault if I don’t considi r 
soy eorr. Ao eugr-l wouldn't worry 
about clothes tbe way ycu d-.—P, il^ 
d- Ip' it PuN.

get you a new
,

fas».
it M rather odd tv -otioa^ow ,be 

malarial. Sod coloring» fashionable t 
for mao's sells will reappear for the woman 
tso following tnaooo, end when formerly it 
wo. ssppooad that the woman sot the fa ah- 
toa’ le r,**rd t« eeler. of motorUla.

Alraody .ham «. any n.mba: of 
voillog gewna b^ng made up, trim mad with 
fringe the same color, or emb.oidared in 
b~ry woolUt embroidery, while tbs om.ru
r*:—" lh* •'«‘•r reps» lad agsl.
*• Mm aprlog gowaa of polmt grtf ej^fc 
ewhfoidered in gray silk and .tatl or Mirer *

T* la«MM yaw Weighs tjte, .
,;.7.—““ K»' - -

—.“*• “ — » — 
weak Wbrto sehsg U, ' JmwsM/

" ‘Com-, Link,' aald Col Iks, slap
ping him on tbs hack, 'you've got that 
beg, and if ) oo don’t own op I can't 
tikn your c%sa.’

Xi*.b soratily.
" Yea, tab,’he aaid, 'Ah go-at Ah 

he», Col Ike ’
“ 'Th- t’s the a tuff,’ repliai (J l Ike,

6i >
now and then. H>

or at the elm 
was creeping 
the window, 
oriel In en-p. 
•d perilous-

ms jour "mg l” andDOMHIOI ATLANTIC IT
hunt him only of the foooy mao', mak- 

*«#. a.d that was slhe|ing Ip ohpreh.
Tbaru was so onoeeal crowd at 

prayer ewtiog one night, eod the dee- 
•on and bis good wife were of th. 
numb., of course. After the talk on 
th# topics of the evening tb. mois ter 
glanced down into the gatberlog aod

Steamship Lines
you ao angel

period fiom 1896 to l»Ol. 
cr.-a se of 8.730 foreign seamen, during 
tbq pa it dreads was not distributed ie 
•q*») proportions in lb# different ret 
ioth in **'• coasting, horns snd forsfgn
t.sah.

»

Land of Evangeline Route.

J^SitSSg»SSiStnt
Treins will Arrive St Annspohs

raKT- ilE::
lltr

"I said as much 
hen he wanP*pa whi

ror<I Len«x the bouse,’’ grand- 
mamma answered, her eyes twiukl- 
mg faintly. Corinne rfliehed the

' •«•«riot ly. 'Where i* the hog ooaf 
" Tt ta k Ii an’ dri-et au’ t r I engin 

i l meh swokeboeas,’an.wared Link ‘
“ Ah rigb», Link. Now I t ms Ull 

yoa a h.t to do. I’« going toga 
I#••«•. eod •« soon

halves and bring 
l ear 1 Then

“link h-ard and 
n»»i day fhsre we# i 
fk*'» house,

"HW tbe sate was ml d Link sp- 
p»er»rf, wearing a eervne smile. The 
tner* was Imth »u-pii.ed and Impressed 
t ■ fihd that he had sorh an influe 
vitrons. Two otb r wl'neeees were 
re ted first, f ir a I lull, then Col Ike 
Ivok f I r «lend.

.f / -la tbs boms aod easel ing 
trades tbs perw-ntags of for* i(oere re-*• ■ Food

For the Skin
ti' •prang dear of it, gave himself a 

•wing and caught hia feet firmly 
[,vt;r tim sill of the open window.

he t-eught with 
elm snd van-

tpeietlvi |y smsll, though it 
trou 2* in l»fi to 68 in

"Ursndmamma bow could Msaon 
permit himself P> grow up eo short f Quick aa lightning r 
A scant five foot four ! - Think of one hand, let gi, iiw 
prmiaing in the eight of all the tshed wiihm a «hoot went un
mM u, "Uy III. '"./. you W ........ ... Ulow, Ii 4,^ i„ .n,1.

wri St Ly three inches f |wmler| l,r#»th when s minute peos.
1 t *r*. wo,e* lwke Misn ed a no he did not reappear,
MgbL OrdodMflM Uwson he- "Smoke / They're tedh wer- 
gsri Corinne shook her hvsd in,, dome," first,-Ipep# L.wson said in
2 , Wt f/ i'4 lM "•y ««*'".*»»• * '!'/ whieper The eosehmut,
•siO, | ve Imen m, atrenoi.u# slx/yt merle P, follow 
it always, «aid ro tunny times over pepe waved him 
snd over Jhemsn I marry had to M'ard like s man dexed, staring 
U taller than rny^lf ' hard ,t .he window. All eyes, in

Don t decide offhand. Wait on- deed, were on it save Jeckaon’e. 
til you have known Mason six Jackson was the Fairlie butler and 
months instead of six hours. You had come to half worship Mason, 
can t deny that he has a fine face Horse blankets had been fetched eo 

‘t*?0**®01 * Kenllefoan." Mason might leap into them. 
!*e 8 «plendid HS far ai he Jackson snatched one, wet it. flung 

§°** ; - ^,,nDDe •’i'd- "But, dear, it t-ver his head and dashed up the 
deer. Fancy going through life eteps. Somehow he was sure Ma- 
trytng t - keep step with those short son was coming down them, coming 
legs Why couldn t^Mason be tall burdened with an insensible figure^ 

as tall as Ford Lenox ?” When they met upon the landin r
Leave the question to settle It- Jackson flung bis blanket over ull’ 

self tomorrow—it's time you were three heads und seized the rector 
in bed now,’ grandmamma said, around the waist, gasping, "Now— 
kissing Corinne upon both cheeks, all—together—Mr Mason.’
A wise woman was grandmamma— Mason hardly heard. Niagaras 
too wise to give up at once a cher- of flame seemed to roar in his ears • 
lehed plan or to strengthen Cor- his heart was laboring ; he bad al- 

whimsical opposition by most no breath But down, down 
g against it, Corinne had he crept, never slacking his hold 

really a heart full of romance, for clinging to Jackson as a tower of 
all her pretense of practicability, strength, but with no thought of 
She would end by loving Mason all giving up. Through an agelong 
the better through feeling that to minute they fought their passage 
love him she had sacrificed «orne- the boards Mistering their feet as 
thTTK‘ , the flame filled air licked at

Upon a day three months later garments, and when at last the
U rand mam ma Lawson sadly own burst into saving outer space 
ed herself mistaken, Corinne bad stairs crumbled behind them.
said "No’ to Mason Fairlie’e suit "I found him helpless half wav
and so decisively that theyoung gen- u> the upper landing. I had to 
Ueman was going back to bis distant letch him down—there was no time 
home the very next day. Worse to go back," Ma 
still, grandmamma was pretty sure 
Corinne meant to accept Ford 
Lenox as eoon as poor Mason was 
well out of the way. Lenox had 
been at the house almost constantly 
of late, running in at qll hours, as 
one assured of welcome. He was 
etaying with hie uncle, the rector 

The rectory stood in narrowish 
grounds between the Lawson place, 
which was wide and handsome, 
and the Fairlie homestead « ider and 
•till handsomer. The recti,ry’s 
ragged shrubbery and unkempt 
grass made it something of an eye- 
•ore to iu neighbors, but respect 
for tbe rector forbade any protest.
Tbe utmost that could be done was 
metaphorically to turn their backs 
to it by keeping windows looking 
oot upon it shut and sitting upon 
porches which faced the other way 

Tbua it happened that upon the 
night after Mason’» dismissal tbe 

<ry got afire from top
tom before anybody knew.______
the street there were vacant woods.
Tbe shoot of a chance paeaerby gave 
th» alarm and wot «vary body with-
G3«y or» Unis. «H Aura»

"Win aw»tu..,iw,hu„ls
P'ayurr 

Da»

7»e
— torn go how* l

you to tut ilto In,g vsaUly lu tee 
half De

Kg
1901. Tiieee ttgeves end fuitiier do- 
teil. eve gi.ee in e enwpeiflive tebh, 
where it It shewn ib.t I be pe,e»i t.ge 
ol l#r#i*n«re lr, the f„r. )<« <»#do has 

from 30 1 ie 1**1 to 2* 0 In 
1901. Among the c*U'.», iwwevvr, 
the ytoyoi torn nf ferelgimre bat «light 
ly d«erne# d,

laHUh tad America» Oratery

araara fKattively lejuvPaw, t^aeaa ite dog

*•, —», ^ :zr *““* “•afaar^cttaa«J pmUil »• Imm MAU~ 

............... ..

z£L-t%z.z,?zr%2i
Olntmenl toliat ool |he tm.rilng end
ïïÿ-'irj-'TK'vri
*oti afford* a safe tod certain earn. It 

co™ be lndi.pantable In eoeree

ti&'iz? Rr?„. SIS
Oveaty «wberr .end, Hi# daee%', 

wife uodgmd blw and «aid 
*'V»ikuf it'* your ti u* to hod," 
"What'. thatT • .id ib« eld daaaw, 

Naitmg f».,,, Ms Off,
Mtiier, for | Jest d«al<,"

Thamlii.-w broke lbe •«#♦,** that 
foliow»d by leading in pro)or himself

IÎ reins will Le*v* Anne|.el>*i
•»« anax oouonooi

iai=(:«src. »*.
K '«SU,». t4

you heve m» aeinn.oeeddo,ts::
i *gtrod, end (he 
f»».h me.t at Cel

VMfllSlAU

d J»b» will •A n* *44"Ne 4 ein’t ^jarwu£i5
me, #*e eerreei JaA,, «eebarry withleibey
7 W 'M <•* U improved b, h,7-
•*» *e«f (papa J.llf with n. With port £4 
*""** wry* apple 1 
vbiakae, grape jelly.

A very MovaeUei artieta t, baas |, ih* 
boo- to . smooth, stroeg .tick «boat forty 
eobaa long with a dwp oolob Io on. eoj. 
With I hie pictures m, y be l.it d by tbe 
wirm from their book., cleaned and r.plar.d 
WlU”l*dd* r00bk 0,cl',“b,B* °P down

tiue. If theeulo i. old and dry, 
amfaoa with a knife and apply e | 
line to soften it ; than apply 
The latter wi

zr,£ti.x Maeon, but gmr,,|. 
beck. Letio:»tfljal and ü I, Mall i, I. Boitone. ê

■v rar the fineatenw (Mian Stoama -a 
aut or a onion

Boston Service.

Th» men when iter parliament eod 
tbs men whom you find on the plot 
lorn * hear for the mo t peit rect i ed 
the lient eduction that England can 
supply. They are, than fore, naf orally 
di.posed teaardi o faiily high »t«nd- 
ard of oretury, a statily and dignifiid 
standard, at ary rati-. Alto they come 
to close quait-re eiib tlivir tot jroi. 
Their apeecbr* are packed full of n.eel. 
They excel in 00 k. r.te precise work, 
and are not afield of dry details. They 
rarely generalize, and one may tsy they 
are never florid or bombastic. They 
have a ttrong torn for exposition, and 
like to hammer tbiugt ont. They 
natural y did clic. AU Eogliab

If they are not preaching tbem- 
selvea, they like to listen to 
who is. It is a habit not without its 
nufortuntle side. It leads English
men at t mes to address ao audience as 
though they were professors lectin ing 
» clast. Ooe detects in tome of them 
a n te of pompoevy or c mdetceneion 
that Americana would not stand for a 
moment, any more than an Engliab- 

• ( o'd stand a teuipealnona fury 
of the Boone Cochran specie*. They 
bave o. t t it fl.-*i lily of French ora 
too* and are o ,thing like tc well vireed 
io the mech tiiica of thtir craft as À 
cicani. The 1 tter feel the poise of their 
audience more exactly, are more qoick- 
•enai i-e, aod, being in abtolule sym
pathy with those in front of them, 
have a freshness sod ease end coll quial 
persuasiveness that Englishmen ran ly 
master. Th.i touch, too, is lighles 
and more deft. 01 the other hand 
Engl sh spe.kers 
and poe.il ly more thoughtful ; tiny 
art much more intent on reason snd 
argnmi-nt than on declamation. But 
as they mostly I eve the national habit 
of spoiling sound id, as by a prosy snd 
pom:I s* «ay of putting them ibis dees 
not count so heavily in their favor as 
it shoo Id. I have set under .cores of

rnl.l
The ehto ne Vira■4 **d with boiled

» l Bo dreadful ere Ihe 
ItoblLS. aesema that victime frag 
cribs their .afferla*., b/ a., In* that the akla M /

"Id rr.pone, to the customary la all oe lire Tbeeilasla*. blue* Urea of ec- 
sema are qneecbed hr the Bee of Dr. Chaee’a 
Ololmeat. Tbe first lew appl 

1" uneealneee but ears

'I»», What do yoo know about this 
c«»< V Col Ike a wore p, i itLIank to 
Ikt's i-mocence.

-r J Unequalled 
It'.Uwu} teamen.oulsloa on Donilaton Atlantic

leal Iona may3
suit and the skia la heeled withoutloyal Hall 3. 8. miOUTH

Dr. Chase’sHJohn andI Olgby Mon "'I know.’ he said th-.t L ok Wash- 
more rf Ih-t hog (ban I out fresh palot ataioa aaaington bad noOintment mverbs Ihe turpeotioTT 

amove both the paint aod

B,lrT‘Lf£d 8u*m,rT are run on AttonlicBlaodard Time. “O' course sm.li testimony was in
itie, and Link wasft lit; 

ill nSatirical.P. OIFKINSL
ted, but exonerated.

not only atqoit-Ke^i'llk 'Did yon know,” said the 
man who trie I to pose oa a handy vrl- 
ome cf information, "th-t there 
time when it was considered a crime 
for a uian to kies hi. wife 00 Sunday t" 

‘•Indeed!" nj.ioed Mi»* C-yenne. 
"And now tb-re are a number of in
stance. io which it wool I probably be 
looked cn more as * penancrWash- 
V'Eton 8 sr.

“ When the butter won't 
put a penny in the 

churn,” is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.

When mothers are worried 
because the -children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott’s Emul-

A cheap and waiter/ treat meet of ordi 
paper is to give it a

' Now we’ 1 h-ar from (be seal,’ said 
the trave licg 
fr n, Egg Hirlior. — Pnilsd.lphto

* THE UNION TRUST 00 ere cometo the young lawyer ie improeee aod preserve, 
color, and makes any number of weak ft.•LIMITED)

TORONTO.
CAPITAL $2.000.000.

PAID-UP CAPITAL$500.000. 
OkoNHYATKKMA M. D. PRtomENT.
Hon. liiom E. Foorea, 1st Vice Presi

dent fc Ueneral Man 
•Hon Elliott G.

Pbesidsnt.

reasonin ban d.mpeolog clothes for irooi<Æ>. 

water ehoold be aa hot aa ihe head 
II fa not oroeewry to ata aa much M Of 
it ia when tbe water la cold. M-'' 

Keep oot of a culinary rot 
mnch variety en the f»^idy 
meant and Ingenniiy can powibiy de7ia/. "" 

Powdered cinnamon du.ied over tha top 
of a cup of eoooa or cbocol.U will greatly i*. 
prove the flavor of the beverage.

Paritao is now the name given 
decorator* to tbif aktiqoe fumhnre 
designated as colonial.

Soma cooks claim that a table spoon 
two of alrong tea will improve the flat

someone
A Pretty Custom

South American Io. ers bave a pretty 
ent’om. It ie w I1 known tin t when 
tbe pet-.li of the gr, at laurel m.goo'ia 
are touched, however sLghtly, the re
sult i a hrowo vpot which develops io 
a f-'W hi.urs. - The fact it taken ad
vantage of by the lover, who pulls ■ 
luAgorli. fl>wer and on 
white petals writes » motto or 
w-t-i a herd, .harp poii t-.f pencil. 
Then tie tends the fl îwer, the 
Ldy pate it in a vase of water, and in. 
three or four hears Ihe message written 
on the leaf I i-comee visible.

Stevssson 2nd. Vice

J B MILLS, K C, igmt aid Solicitor

Money to Loan
On 1st Mortgage Approved 

Seal Estate,
in sums of $500 to $10,000 For 
particulars and app'ication, apply

JOHN B. MILLS,
•pectsrto* Build ng. Anna

Telephone IS.

D5Woods

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.

■by InteriorIt is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it

Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of piire cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat'

of its pure

ason explained when

NervousA TtaMut, Free,, ... Fetter Can I—

COUGHS, COLDS, 
HOARSENESS,
SORE THROAT,
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,
CROUP,

sn4 mil Threat an* Lan* Trouble#, 
Obstinate Coughs yield tolls grateful, 

southing action, aod In the racking, per- 
datent oeugh often present in consump
tive cases it gives prompt and «tira re-

Mr*. 8- Boyd, Plttoton, Oak., write* i 
" I had a eevere oold ia my throat and 

head and waa greatly troubled with 
hoarseneaa. Two bottle* of Dr. Wood'* 
Norway Plea Synsp completely eared

Effective but Bltigeroue

Headaches glaa.i vtie», car. f». or hot ties 
ng la be'ter then a little 

eoid. A t.bleapoenful rinsed alow
If aroood in a rase or deoanter will oleaota 

, removing from the glass every

perform

tha botUe of aopply for service oo another 
ooeaaioo. After the acid ie oat tf the

Why you should buyJAS. PRIMROSE, BIS.
asaraK§m&mi PAY ROLL

from headaches. Experience has proven

ssftrflszzTdzsi; PUClA/lkiPPtinsasicaR uliLiïlliühave for a long time and feel real well ia

jphssSHB TOBACCOordar. Dr. Chaaa'e Narva Food fa not a
laltof for haadseba bat a thorough and a—,,,,, uw tbe beet aueii, v

—'«•msw-e*.
b°«- •LwdwUen,or Wi1na»»n, Bales A

: «MrDflices nt Annapoli* and 
Bridgetown orelgo matter, 

red into soother i
more re»traioed m

liMfllii . . . . . . . . .

CT0I

or boitte tne l.ttsr must be rinsed Ineide 
iborooghly flr.t with hot to.peada and than 
fo several clear waten. Mori.tie eoid la a 
deadly poison, and meet be need with greet 
oauiioo and only by aa Intelligent adalt.

1 A eblld or aorvaat should at ear be I

it:

Pria# fft east» per battia-
»eed for the Ssade

I
We will send yea 

the penny, /. »
sample fra».RiP-ANS or»t >ra in both coontrirv, end my gen- 

oral iu'proaeion le that E- gliabmen give 
yoo more and onforteln yon lew. Yen 
ran eooeiderel le ii«k of butug instruct- 

Kiglleh mvetleg aod mere of 
being bon d. Iu AmerUe there Ie net 
marh danger of tltbar let—-none at 
el', indeed, of tbe latter—Harper'» 
Weekly,

"How dues It bsppeu that
yoar ter*, family bare soft plump beads, 
while all tba ethers bars tuob this bony 

T I aakod a pretty wxnan. "I’m sar* 
•at to favor, d." aha so

aatU January ia« i#e4.
w. iu.rm.to» avarr plu», and

doalor I» su'horlsod "/ tot und

te hot-
=£55®$

BOWNB,

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Sdtuiilk American.
I eaa’t tell why I

•are of ml#». 1 saver week my 
oat alter ward reUkieg tkem till 
wkk a pfaa* of soft wkit* flaaaol.

a iSgSSSgh they tiaglaToronto, Ontario.
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